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Volunteers count
C
A survey in Brazil shows that 50 per cent of

0

volunteers take up voluntary activity because
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they enJOYhelping others, 38 per cenl feel
obliged to help the less fortunate and 3 I per

E

cent volunteer because their religion or studies
require them to. (Source: Uons Club International, I 998)
Canadian volunteers contribute an average

of 191 hours per year. This lime 1sequivalent
to 578,000 full-time jobs. <Source: Canadian
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Centre for Phil,,nthropy, 1997)
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About 15 per cent of non-profit organizations

u

in Ghana work in the area of education and

Team IYV
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0

www.iyv2001.org

research, followed by environment, 13 per
cent, and community and rural development,
13 per cent. (Source: Johns Hopkins Nonprofit Sector Survey, 19981
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In South Korea, 3,898,564 persons
volunteered 4 5 1.19 million hours in 1999. The
economic value of yearly volunteering comes
to $2.182 billion. (Source: Ministry of Home
Affairs and Government Administration,
1999)

~

given to voluntary work per year is equivalent
to some 96,454 full-time workers. (Source:

~ociet y at large and the 1ncliVldual
volunteer. II make~ ImJ.)Ortantconlributions.
economically as well ,1s socially. It

L.LJ contributes

~

<(
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to more cohesive societies

by

building 1rust and reciproc 11
y among
citizens.

The United Nation~ Volunteer~ is the
United Nations organization that support>

About 3 3 per cenl of the adults in Ireland are
currently volunteers. The total amount of time

'Allunteering brings benefits lo bolh

sustainable human development globally

C

through the promotion of volunteerism and

Q

the mobiliza11onof 1.0lunteers.

International Year of

VOLUNTEERS

Charitable Giving and Volunteering, Ruddle, I I.
and Mulvihill, R., 1999)

In the United States, the number of individuals
who volunteered reached almost 56 per cent.
In 1998 an estimated I 09.4 million adults
volunteered. (Source: INDEPENDENT SECTOR,

2000)
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II serves lhc cau..es of peace and
ck-velupmenl 1hrou11henh,mcing
uppo, tunitres for part,cipation hy all

E

peoples. II 1suniversal, 111dusiveand
emhr.KC\ volunteer

at t1on 1nall 11s

It's

Oltr

time

diversity. II values free will, c;omm11men1,
engagement and solidJnty, whkh dre the
foundation~ of volunteerism.

United Nations Volunteers
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olunteers are often not seen and rarely make headlines, but the'r
impact is immense. They pull communities together by helping
tho~e in nc•ed They promote self-help initiatill('s and take up

worthy causes, sul.h as protecting the environment. People from all ove

It is time to join with others lo promote volunteensm.

the world have various motives for voluntary service based on their

The first place to look is in your community. You can

cultural, religious and social norms. Volunteers invest their time as their

also liaise with your country's IYV 2001 National

own expression of goodwill - enriching the individual volunteer and

Committee, if one exisb. IYV National Commiltees

global volunteerism. Voluntary service is cause for celebration. II warranti

bring together volunteer partners within their

special recognition hence the lnternJtional Year of Volunteers 2001

countries lo pk111and carry out activities during the

(IYV200 ll. The United Nations General Assembly proclaimed the Year to

Year. They will recommend follow-up measures to

highlight the achievements of volunteers worldwide and to encourage

governments on volunteer issues and report on

more people to engage 111
volunteer activity.

achievements during the Year to be reflected in a final
report to the UN General Assembly. If you are not
sure if an IYV National Committee has been formed in
your country, search for country information on the
IYV 2001 web site (www.iyv200 l .org). If there is no
IYV 2001 National Committee in your country, team
up with other volunteers and form one.
Individuals, organizations and governments can get

The Year is for volunteers of all ages -

involved in the Year in the following ways:

children, working adults and retired
people. It is for volunteers serving alone

Volunteer. You could join your national volunteer

or as part ot an organization meeting

orga111zations
or offer your professional services free

needs In their community or on the

of charge. If you are a urnversity student or professor,

other side of the globe. The Year
provides a unique opportunity to pool

you could trace the history of national volunteering. If

these vast volunteer resources ,mcl to

you work 111
a non-governmental organization, you
could help set up a national centre or foundation to

recognize volunteer, for who they are

promote volunteering.

and what they do. As UN-designated
focal point for the Year, the United

· Link your volunteer activities during 2001 to the

Nations Volunteers programme (UNV)

International Year of Volunteers to draw attention to

arms to get everyone involved and

global volunteer initiatives.

launch into a new era of global
volunteer cooperation. By building on
existing networb

o( volunteers and

T,e expanding network of contacts already rnmpilc·d in connection
· Register online as an IYV 2001 partner organization.

"'ith the Year will not vanish into oblivion at the encl of 2001 By

You can sign up to receive monthly IYV updates and

c•Jnlributing information online or sending reµmts of national volunteer

exploring new areas of advocacy and

link up with other volunteers in your country

activities, you and your organization will strengthen efforts by research-

research, 1nd1vidualsand organizations

(www.iyv2001.org).

ers to measure the impact of volunteers - already during 2001 and ,n

can capitalize on IYV2001 to increase
the visibility and strengthen the impact

the years to come. Armed with facts and research on voluntary service,

of volunteers. Thi\ may reap further

Visit the web site for more suggestions. If you do not
have access to the Internet, send requests for

volunteer centres or commissions to put voluntary ,ervice on the public

benefits, such as steps to introduce

information to Team IYV bee address on the reverse

agenda - and keep 11there. Indeed, it Is time to tell the volunteer story

volunteer-friendly polides and legisla-

side).

tlon.

l'r V National Committees can continue their work by starting up national

and bring out the best 111
women and men everywhere. Consider your
investment - it pays.

The United Nations Volunteers include more
th;in 4,S00 1ndiv1du;ilse;ich year from over 140
countnt>s.
About two-thirds come from the developing
world.
They range In agt• from 2 5 to over 70 yews,
with .:in average age of {9.

For more 1nformato<>n
about UNV, c0111,1,
I

All have special skills and years of valuJble work

United Nations Volunt('c-r,

experience.

Pmtfo, h 160 I l I
D-5315 l Bonn

l he UN Volunteers work with governments,

Germany

NGO, and the pnv;ite sector to deliver t:>ffinent

lelephone·14'1L!Hl Ht 5 .woo

.ind eftec live professional ;issist.:ince 111
a

Fax: (.l<J 218) 8152001

culturally sensitive m,rnner.

Email:hq" unv.ori:

Major partners include the UN Development
Programme (UNDP), UN I ligh Commissioners
tor I luman Rights and for Refugees (UNHCR),
UN Peacekeeping Operations (UNDPKOJ, the
International Lc1bour Organization ULOJ,the
World Food Programme (WFPJ, the UN
Children's rund (UNICEF) and the UN Fduc ,1tional, Scientific ;ind Cultur.:il Organizillion
(UN[SCOl.
UNV is administered by the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDPl.

United Nations

Volunteers

UNV is the UN-designated focal point for the
lnternatiun,1I Year uf Volunteers 200 I. Register
and exchange ideas for the Year of recognition
for volunteers around the world at:
www.iyv2001.org.

flw U111tPdN,111011s
Voluntpn, i, thP Urntecf N,1t1011s
orga1111,1tIrn1
that
supports ,u,ta1nabk· human clt:velopnwnt glob,1lly through the promotion
of voluntcc•rism and the mobilization of voluntec·rs. It sc>rve,tlw c ,1u,c•, of
pe,K<• and dc\elnpnwnt through enh,rncing opportunitit>s fo, partic ip,1tion by all (lt'<>plcs.11Is U111\Cr5al,
111<1u~ive
and embraces volunten .Ktion
in ,111its divt:'1~ity. It valut·~ fr Cl' will ( omrnitnwnt, t>ngag<•nwnt .ind
~oliclanty, wh1d1 art• the fou11cl,111ons
of voluntt>eri~m.

Getting to the
People

The Unrted Nations Volunteers programme (UNV) is the
volunteer arm of the UN system. It extends hands-on
assistance for peace nnd development in nearly 150
countries. Created by the UN General Assembly rn 1970 and
admrnisterecl by the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDPl, UNV works through UNDP country
offices to send volunteers and promote the ideals of
volunteerism around the world. UNV's strength lie~ in it,
volunteers - the 4,500 professionals who each year bring
skills to comrnunrties within their borders or abroad to help
local people become the driving force ot their own
development. They come from more than 140 countries
and nearly two-thirds of them are from the developrng

UNVs carry out development activities at the grassroots and

world. With an average age of 39, and strong academic and

in government, with the private sector and UN agencies. They

work creclenti,1Is,they have much to offer and share.

also work with non-govc>rnmental organizations (NGOsJ in the
South and North. UN Volunteers bring the United Nations to

Almost everywhere one>turns in the cleveloprng world, UN

communities, whether by building stronger neighbourhoods

Volunteers are there. Experts in well over 1onprofessronal

or restoring local environments. UNV support is designed to

fields, they help secure peace, organize elections, bring

combat poverty and foster self-reliance, and to help villages

emergency relief, promote human rights, improve he.11th

or groups devPlop

facilities, te.1ch effective farming ted,niques, promote gender

arena. Where there is need for a mort• tcd,nrcal approath,

equality and protect the>environment.

UN Voluntec>rsprovide that, loo. UN Volunteers offer a broad

,1

strongc•r voin• ,111dvisibility in the politkal

range of E'xpertIse, as they can serve as rnternatronal and
national spe<ialists and field workt-rs. short-term ;:,dviser~for
bu~rne,s ,rncl rncluslry, or expatri,1te n,1tion,1lswho consult in
their countries of origin

